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TEE HOTTEST EARGASN
Of the hot season are obtainable where the desire is to dispose of techandise. decided to
dispose of the entire lines of Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Furnishings, the most economi-

cal way is to move them To do so the best way is to underprice, and here is where you benefit. The
entire lines must eo and go quickly. There are no ifs and ands about it; the edict has gone forth and they are
on the way. YOU SHOULD GET YOUR PART the GETTING IS GOOD.

- ;0ur Special Effort Now is toJSell Every Yard of
m

.
' - I HQ SAVING In PRICE

Summer Dress Goods and every piece of Unaerwear''lommaDonrmiinKHn. . .

SrFancy Parasols, Fabric Gloves, Silk and Lisle Hosiery, Neclavear and

The Golden Rule Closing Sale affords as great an opportunity for Men to underbuy as Ladles. Here are a few of the many Interesting Items:

SUITS AND PANTS

Men's wool Suits, $4.08, ?5.98, $C98, $7.98....1..$9.98

Men's Conts and Vests, choice of lot for $3.98

Boy's wool Serge and novelty two-pie- ce Sults..$3.08
Boys' wool knickerbockcr Punts, 39c to 98c

Men's wash Pants :. $1.19

Men's heavy corduroy Pants - . $3.48

Boys' Overalls, 69c and 75c

25c
19c

15c

SHOES MISCELLANEOUS

are moving rapidly and siv-.e- s somewhat broken, but a big T(.ni8 Shoes for children, men, C9c to --...$1.29
T

saving is on pair purchased. Our nil
and skilled We a,rem,y 80,d per CPnt of our 8l,08' .i.:i. Bands Suspenders, Belts, Cloves, Socks, Garters, all

Shoes, to sto of an(, prlcei for le88
Dress Shoes, to

Wash Goods, White Goods, Wool Goods, Silks, Tercales, Prints,

Muslins, Blankets, Pillow Slips, Curtain Goods, Silkalines, Linings,

Laces, Braids, Buttons, Gloves, Ladies' Waists and Skirts.

OPEN SATURDAY at LATE NECESSARY to ACCOMMODATE ttit BUYERS-TH- IS SALE

WILL CONTINUE until ire ill disposed it no fake talt but Mil tlmon pun irtlclo

1 mad
of the Activities of Societies, Churches, Lodges

People of Baxter Springs Vicinity

Raymond of this city visited
friends Ft Scott Monday afternoon.

Mrs. W. W. Wilson and Miss
Perkins are Joplin visitors today.

;i
D. E. O'Connell, Oswego, was in

Baxter Monday in consultation with
his business partner, H. H. McCuire.

::
forget the July Clearance

Sale at the Clothing
block on Military."

Miss Kathleen Crabtree, of Tryor,
Okla., who has been this city vis-

iting her friend, J. H. Hannah,
returned to her Monday.

Attorney C. B. Rogers, a prominent
lawyer of Tulsa, Okla.,' was trans-
acting business in this city Tuesday.

H
Mrs. Maud Moore, of Mt Vernon,

Mo., is this city the guest of Miss
Stella Greer.

t!
Dr. L.D. Gray spent Sunday evening

in Columbus.

Dr. Cannon reports a hoy born last
to Mrs. Doan Redeagle. Mr.

Redeagle is in training at Camp
Travis. The has been named
Johnny Redeagle. born to Mr.
and B. F. Maglauflin, Sunday,

14, a boy, Benjamin AI--

tgd born to Mr. and Mrs. A. V.

Ator at W. J. Wells, a
Monday, 15. Name Martha

All' doing

Fifteen young ladies Galena
came over Saturday evening and en
joyed-lhemselve- a swimming in Spring

(The crowd was chaperoned by
Mrs. W. R. Scottof this

i i
Mrs. Puckvtt of this city

will entertain with a swimming party
Thursday afternoon for s number of
Galena young people.

:i' Dr. end Mrs. W. B, spent
Monday in Pittsburg transacting bus-

iness.
n

Mrs. 1L X. M is spending the
week Jn Cohmbas, the guest ef her
granddaitghtert, Mrs. Harold "Scam- -

78 on and JiriTCfcivin Cooper.

am

Our Are Comprehensive, includin-g-

Ginghams,

Sheetings,

Embroideries,

Bowersock,
this cityn business Tuesday.

spend on

HATS CAPS

Men's $3.50 Hats
Men's $2.50 Hats

wool Hats .. ..

Men's silk nnd light weight Hats ..

Straw Hats, to ....

common Straw Hats,
Boys' Hats to .

Shoes ladies and
every Shoes

made labor. flfty tons, Arm etc.,

Work $1.98 $6.19
$4.48

STORE

goods hlt closing

1

Newi the and
and

Laird

Grace

Don't
Globe store.

south

Mrs.
home

week

baby
Also

Mrs.
July name,
onio,

girl,
July

Jane. well.

from

river.
city.

Thomas

Scott

alien

Atty. of Galena, was in

Mr. Mrs. L. A. of this
city have gone to Sarcoxie, to

the their

Men's cloth

Men's dress
Men's

Stone
Mo.,

summer farm.

The Christian congregation who
have been holding their services in the
tabernacle built by them for big
Hamilton-Broc- k revival meeting, have
mqyed back the church from
now on all the meetings will be held
in the church.

Mrs. J. Sawyer Cannon little
niece of Kansas City, who has been
sending the summer in thiB city, vis
ited friends in Joplin Tuesday after
noon.

Ray Harmon was transacting busi
ness in Joplin Tuesday for L. A.
Smith.

M. B. Rich is making a business
trip this week to Northwestern Ark
ansas. He will return tomorrow.

Mrs. Fred Armstrong Mrs.
Lightfoot, of Miami, visited Mrs. Jim
Harmon in this city Tucsduy.

to

to

Miss Mildred Popplewell who is vis'
friends in different points in

Missouri, writes her parents that she
has arrived safely in Seilalia is
enjoying her visit very much.

AND

and

and

and

and

and

iting

and

The city engineer has not yet pre
pared a report for the establishing
of the street grade along the Rogers
line in Baxter Springs.

Cups,

Harold Godfrey, of Cripple Creek,
Colo., has arrived in this city to take
charge of the Hercules Powder Co.,
formerly managed "by Mr. Scoville.
Mr. Srnville has been called Into ser-vic-e.

;:
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hale are m'oy

ing today into their new home in the
southwest part of town.

,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Stephens, of East

River street returned Monday
having spent the week end with

Mr. Stephens sister in Mt Vernon,
Mo.

is

Wm. Emmett and Mrs. and Mrs.

this and of Seneca, the
who are employees of the Blue
Mining Co., enlisted in Engineer-
ing Captain Franklin, in

Monday.

Beatrice of the Jackson
store were the of

Scoville and
ser, of Joplin.

98c

Howard Sandford, of Joplin,
was in this city Monday visiting
friends.

ployed road

of
Manning.

of the

of

PrVof Muskogee,

of
return

.$2.19
$1.49

.....48c

--...39c

-- ...39c

-- ...69c

UNDERWEAR

bleached Suits
Nainsook - B. V.

D. style
balbriggan 75c

balbriggan Under
Rova bulbrie-ira-n 24 34 ...35e

Nainsook Union 24 34 35c

made .

havcby
.

$1.98 -

"One

"

.

.

home
after

Muslin Underwear, Cotton Batts, Notions, Trunks, Suit Cases, Tele-

scopes, Shirts, Men's Boys' Underwear, Boys' Waists Wash Suits,
Men's Boys' Suits Pants, Hosiery, Overalls, Tennis Shoes, Oxfords,
Men's Ladies' Shoes, Rubbers, Hats, Caps,

Ball While it Rolling

THE GOLDEN RULE

Messrs. Easley, Mary Cook Martha
Hall, all of city, Reynolds, Mo.,

Mound
the

Corps, under
Joplin

Miss Titus,
drug Sunday guests
Misses Helen Lucile Kay--

a

Mrs.

E. H.

Matthews, her Washing'

J. Anderson, Orlton,

visiting Mrs.
Williams.

Williams, of
spending her this

W. M. Martin, formerly an employe W. Nelson, of Joplin, a
of the in this but who for mn, will
the past months has been em-- each

by the in Quapaw, is mov.

ton

his

ing back Baxter and will be with Messrs. Mesdames Jim and
the Frisco He will take Mr. Riverton Sunday
Schnieder s place trick oper- - car.
ator.

in this city have received
letters from Harrison Thomas who

Twenty-secon- d
enjoying

ounuay.

nmnlninf
brother service

camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Confer,
city, were guests Sunday
Mrs. Gerry

Mrs. Ford, Misses Mersch
ahue,
store, guests

store thTs1

Okla., hrkre.

Men's Union
Men's Union 8uits,

Men's Union Suits,
Men's Shirts

Union Suits,
Boys'

leather
Tcnn,s

and Knit
and and

and and
and

Hit the

Childcr spent

week end with their Mrs.

home

avenue.

Okla.,

this city aunt,

Miss Edna
city with

home folks.

Frisco city, mnke Baxter Springs three
three days week,

and Ray
again.

third their Ford

Claude

Suits,

sister,

Leslie the months
old child Mr. and Mrs. S. Haley

city, died at their
street and

he life at camp and that . .... .
"venue xae eium nauu.. v n a

Biimmar
and plenty eat. He has nnA Infrni
a in some tother

M. of this
Mr. and

of

to

to
to

at on

A. is

in P.

L.

in

H.

to
to

as in

is

is

22

of H.
this on

is
ueeii

I t etvA rmm
are to I

"
at ; . ...

. p. TV . I

N

Jti fT

ing nia mc
body taken to Anderson, Mo.,

Monday burial,

and R. L. Lewis, of this
are iirreceipt of a letter

.1. .! . .11 1 , I
FmnV l rallnd to re-- Bon' Clarence, wno is

port for duty on the 22nd, Monday at Fort Ncw York' 8aylng

fr Vhh Vh. he will vinil for lhey are expecting daily to word

a few days after which he go to that thcV are oine overseas. They

Lamar for a visit with there. re ctt,n.e 8.u.pp1'?8 an.d equip"

and Don
cashiers of the Jackson drug

Joplin, Sun
day the cashiers of the Jarkson
drug city.

Mrs.
who was caflefl' ny the

her father", Joe.l
soon to home.

athletic
athletic

of

Miami,
vacation

veternar- -

Harmon motored

Friends
Joseph Holey,

home
Choteau

arinff
getting rnnflnpf01 lrlinnn.

couga waica causeu ucuio.
was

for

Mr. Mrs.
city, from

J?rl,npiHnr wlia lnelr siaiioneti

left Totten'
Ctv get

will
relatives .ne

were

death
her

menu so it looks like that they may
sail just any time.

it
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Waggoner

transacted business in Joplin Tuesday.

The Baxter' colored boys who left
Monday lor camp tunsion were ac
companied as far as Columbus by. a

) will 'ar2e number of their friends and re-rtir-s?

bar- - lative8 'Mr.' and Mrs. A. D. godson
inir off thr gave"asix 'o'clock dinner in honor. of

It'll. Lll WIIIIIW. lit

fi, i Althe boys, after which they were cs

farm and will come to Baxter to UvJ th Ebenstein building for
Cl

,r --tam evening of patriotic music and

Mr. A. n,0m. who houphrOhV 1"$ making. The Chamber of Corn- -

Mrs. ArtAur Johnson-residenres- the merce provided a piano, clecWc fans
hoKKVeltiart of town some time ago. ttn?' of 1ce 'ater or the. occaB- -

is bu ix new homes in the. south ion-- Cr08 Columbus pre-pa- rt

of $wCw ; . sented each boy wi.th, , comfort kit
.. iTTi horn left Cnlnmbm Tuesdav

Mrs. G. W. Musgrove of Ash Grove, morning for Camp were Frank .31ft- -

Mo, visited.li.krca, Jlrji. X- - W.lDowell Chu.py, John Watson, Kay
Day and Mrs., Cora J.hs thJs. an Wvstes, Monroe Lawrence,

ity, Saturday iTunj-- . , (.rnasi aim. rtawuuue. javcaen.

...60c

G9c

-- .$1.19

...25e

S
greatest Having

quickly.

WHILE

Summer
andliid Ribbons

Lines

MEN'S BOYS' SHIRTS

Men's Sport Shirts, 79c to $1.19

Boys Sport Shirts . 67c

Men's Dress Shirts, 69c, 69c to ,$1.59

Our of Men's Shirts runs from 14 to 19 In

size. "

.

are

the m lho wWle

in

of

in

in

.

the

etc.

of

.

The Store That Does as it Advertises

Attorney E. B. Morgon, of Galena,
was in this city on business Tuesday.

Friends of Arthur Youse in this
city have received word that he is
soon to be transferred from Philadel
phia to a camp in New Jersey.

A little child about two years old
was

Barnett,
Cannon

Tuesday afternoon examined.
The child gotten some way

The doctor examined child and
could And nothing seriously wrong,

few scratches but
develop amJafr.rP-P!:-

'.
later have some internal

doctor hardly thinks anything
happen.

last
sick

the

last
bus- -

I

wife and
also his Mrs. F.to the of Dr. I

to be
had hurt in I . f T1 -

w" "the on .

the
it

had a that was

to
but the
like will

line

has

the

and

ciiiuulc
and last

that find.

that

this last

Gus and wife

Miss who with her 'ith her on G- -

has been Citv the w"e
Mrs. took

returned Sunday

city the first of the Her new, wo., aays visit.

mother remained in the city for an I

extended

and Mrs. 0. left
nesday for Oskaloosa, visit

Mr. will spend
educational at

the university.

use.

MELROSE.

Horned assisting
Pierson and

night
and Walkcrfftf Melrose,

cr Thursday.
Mrs. Ed Garrett quite

spring and somewhat improv-
ed at times, was with paraly-
sis one day week.

U. S. Sartin, in Real Estate
at Miami enjoyed a

his daughter of Kansas
sister, H.

taken office
husband and daughters, all of
Kansas City; motored through

by street car Twentieth street P"'"'"8

all

injuries,

M.

one

uiiu vaiuiu tucii wtw--
in Mrs. G. H. Filby
Tuesday evening and returned to Mi- -

he It might nh..
in vicinity

day evening.
Willard in

Lottie Smith, wer H

mother In Kansas n Friday evening.
her

Jessie Smith, to her Raster to. return to Spring--

this week. I auer a lew

visit

AND

Sup. Rhine Wed
Kas., to

home Rhine a
week special work

state

home

wmsl

quite week

called

a."'.'!- -,

been
past

stricken

iness visit from
City,

three

w

could

a Tues

8istr callin

I Wieland sister to

home in

folks.
in

THOMAS BOWERS.

Hardin Thomas Bowers, . son of
Gilge and Sarah Bowers, was born
May 19, 1855, and died April 27, 1918,

aged C2 years, 11 months andlays.
He had resided Cherokee county 1 1

years, comjng here from, Bax ton Coun-

ty, Mo. He had feecik in poor health
A flne rain fell in this vicinity last for two years and was confined to his

M for almost nine weeks during theweek and corn and grass is revived
I loaf ewiVnooa .4 1a Kami sir1rTlASa

but stock water is still scarce and a e'ver comnlalnin. but al- -
number of farmers haul wnter for wayg ijpg on the bright side of

Thorn has been

sons in haying amf
taken sick NWt

on Dr.

husband

on patient

company

in

hiB

life. He was converted in October,
1908, and united with Free Will
Baptist church of which he remained
a faithful member until his death. He
is survived by his wife, Mrs. Sarah
Bowers, and two sons, Irvin and El- -

for medical aid last Thursday. He is mer Bowers, and one daughter, Mrs.
able to be at wotk acain. I.Tennio Thomas and six grand child--

O. W. Rrowm 'and family visited his taar brothers, J. Fi BSwers, Net- -

, I eton, Mo.; Charles Bowers, Mount
brother-in-la- w, Will Welch,

I lope, Kas.: Wll'"m Bowers, Car- -
iiy last aunuay. . fhage an(J urnd Bowers, of

v. oiruumn ,a viBiuuK wiw ''" i Oklahoma city, UKia, ana one sister,
at columbus and attending to business I Unu Nancy Clamplt, or lowa.

for a Xow ,daya. '"I oral services were conducted by,Ry,f rr

- Ton .C-- Booe- - l the Shilo church.,S. flartln;who hi Working if Picher,
. . w " ".'iwnin miermeni in tne i rc

was at nome at Mewoins ounuay

the

the

and

visited hisjdsten Mrs. G. IL Filhy, jl4 to jity
and husband. Sunday morning. I To Jtbide for evermore,

Francis Tjerson called at theTilbylHe haa-Je- ft this world of sorrow
shop. Sunday, morning to repair his He-ha- a reached a brighter shore.
auto before. starting for his brother-- 1 - t Contributed.
in-la- at Hallowell. who rame-4o-

viBiv

with him. - I Mrs. C T. Morgan is spending a
VirgU Horned, of near Melrose, was few days with Mrs. Frankie TJring- -

a business caller at Cardin and Pick-- 1 ton, of this city.


